
Pentecost Sunday  
May 23,  

 2021  

United in faith and guided by the Holy Spirit 

MASS SCHEDULES 

Reconciliation 
Saturday 3-4 PM, Wednesday 6-7 PM  

Reconciliación 
Miércoles 6-7 PM, Sábado 3-4PM 

21250 Hesperian Blvd, Hayward, CA 94541  |   510 -783-2766  |   www.st joachim.net  

Mass Schedule  We have indoor weekend masses at on                  
Saturday at 4:30 PM in English and 6:00 PM in Spanish and on 
Sunday at 10:30 AM in English — All Masses are live streamed 
on Facebook or our webpage live. You can receive communion 
after the weekend  masses by coming to the placita immediately 
after mass.  

Masses Currently we 
have outdoor masses in 
English on Sunday at  
9:00 AM and in Spanish 
on Sunday at 2:00 PM  
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El Pentecostés judío: 
Tanto los judíos como los 

cristianos ahora celebran Pentecostés.  Junto con la      
Fiesta de la Pascua y la Fiesta de los Tabernáculos,        
Pentecostés fue una de las principales fiestas de los            
judíos.  Durante estas tres grandes festividades judías, 
todo judío que viviera en un radio de veinte millas de                            
Jerusalén estaba obligado legalmente a ir a Jerusalén 
para participar en la fiesta.  La palabra Pentecostés es 
griega pero pentecostes que significa 
"quincuagésimo".  La fiesta recibió este nombre porque se 
celebraba cincuenta días después de la fiesta de la           
Pascua.  Otro nombre para el Pentecostés judío es                   
Shebuot o "La fiesta de las semanas" (la "semana" de 
siete sábados entre la Pascua y Pentecostés).                    
Originalmente era un día de acción de gracias por la             
terminación de la cosecha. Durante la Pascua, el primer 
gomer (  una medida hebrea de aproximadamente un      
celemín), de cebada se ofreció a Dios. En Pentecostés, 
se ofrecieron dos hogazas de pan en agradecimiento por 
la cosecha. Más tarde, los judíos agregaron a la Fiesta de 
Pentecostés el elemento del Pacto de Yahvé con Noé, 
que  tuvo lugar cincuenta días después del gran diluvio, y 
más tarde hicieron de esta fiesta una ocasión para        
agradecer a Dios por Su Pacto Sinaítico con Moisés, que 
ocurrió cincuenta días después del comienzo del Éxodo 
de Egipto. 
El Pentecostés cristiano: Pentecostés marca el final y la 
meta de la temporada de Pascua.  Para los cristianos, es 
un memorial del día en que el Espíritu Santo descendió 
sobre los apóstoles y la Virgen María en forma de lenguas 
de fuego, un evento que tuvo lugar cincuenta días            
después de la Resurrección de Jesús.  El misterio pascual 
- la Pasión, la Muerte, la Resurrección y la Ascensión de 
Jesús - culmina en el envío del Espíritu Santo por parte 
del Padre (a petición de Su Hijo), a los discípulos de       
Jesús.  La fiesta también conmemora la inauguración      
oficial de la Iglesia cristiana por la predicación apostólica 
de San Pedro, que resultó en la conversión de 3000        
judíos a la fe cristiana.  Pentecostés es, por lo tanto, el 
cumpleaños oficial de la Iglesia que Jesús estableció hace 
casi 2000 años.                               
--------------------------------------------------------------------------  
 El don de la asesoría: Justo después de recibir su         
licencia de conducir, el hijo de un ministro luterano quiso 
hablar sobre el uso del automóvil familiar.  "Haré un trato 
contigo", dijo su padre.  “Sube tus calificaciones, lee tu 
Biblia con más frecuencia y córtate el pelo.  Luego,          
puedes usar el automóvil una o dos veces por semana 
".  Un mes después, la pregunta volvió a surgir.  “Hijo”, 
dijo el padre, “estoy orgulloso de ti.  Te veo estudiando 
mucho y leyendo tu Biblia todos los días.  Pero no te       
cortaste el pelo ".  Después de un momento de pausa, el 
hijo respondió: "Sí, he pensado en eso.  Pero Sansón         
tenía el pelo largo, Moisés tenía el pelo largo y hasta       
Jesús tenía el pelo largo ".  "Es cierto", respondió el          
padre, "¿pero tal vez notó que caminaban a donde quiera 
que fueran?" 
 El don de la fortaleza: una madre se negó a permitir que 
su hijo pequeño fuera de picnic con sus compañeros de 
clase.  El día del picnic, sin embargo, ella cambió de         
opinión y le dio permiso.  Pero suspiró y confesó: "¡Es 
demasiado tarde, mamá, ya he rezado para que llueva en 
el día de picnic de la escuela!" 

Nota de nuestro pastor:                                                                                                                                 
The     

Jewish Pentecost: Both the Jews and 
the Christians now celebrate                                 
Pentecost.  Along with the Feast of the 
Passover and the Feast of Tabernacles, 
Pentecost was one of the major feasts 
of the Jews.  During these three great 
Jewish festivals, every male Jew living 

within twenty miles of Jerusalem was legally bound to go 
to Jerusalem to participate in the feast.  The word           
Pentecost is Greek for pentecostes which means “fiftieth.” 
The feast received this name because it was celebrated 
fifty days after the Feast of the Passover.  Another name 
for the Jewish Pentecost is Shebuot or "The Feast of 
Weeks“ (the "week" of seven Sabbaths between Passover 
and Pentecost).  It was originally a day of thanksgiving for 
the completion of the harvest.  During Passover, the first 
omer (a Hebrew measure of about a bushel), of barley was 
offered to God.  At Pentecost, two loaves of bread were 
offered in gratitude for the harvest.  Later, the Jews added 
to the Feast of Pentecost the element of Yahweh’s                    
Covenant with Noah, which took place fifty days after the 
great deluge.  Still later, they made this feast an occasion 
to thank God for His Sinaitic Covenant with Moses, which 
occurred fifty days after the beginning of the Exodus from 
Egypt. 
 The Christian Pentecost: Pentecost marks the end and 
the goal of the Easter season.  For Christians, it is a                          
memorial of the day the Holy Spirit descended on the                      
apostles and the Virgin Mary in the form of fiery tongues, 
an event that took place fifty days after the Resurrection of 
Jesus.  The Paschal mystery -- the Passion, the Death, the 
Resurrection, and the Ascension of Jesus -- culminates in 
the sending of the Holy Spirit by the Father (at the request 
of His Son), on Jesus' disciples. The feast also                                      
commemorates the official inauguration of the Christian 
Church by the apostolic preaching of St. Peter, which                     
resulted in the conversion of 3000 Jews to the                            
Christian Faith.  Pentecost is, thus, the official birthday of 
the Church that Jesus established nearly 2,000 years ago. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------- 
The gift of counsel: Just after receiving his driver’s license, 
a Lutheran minister’s son wanted to talk about using the 
family car.  “I’ll make a deal with you,” his father said.  
“Bring your grades up, read your Bible more often, and get 
a haircut.  Then you may use the car once or twice a 
week.”  A month later the question came up again.  “Son,” 
the father said, “I’m proud of you.  I see you studying hard 
and reading your Bible every day.  But you didn’t get a     
haircut.”  After a moment’s pause, the son replied, “Yeah, 
I’ve thought about that.  But Samson had long hair, Moses 
had long hair, and even Jesus had long hair.”  “True," the 
father replied, “but maybe you noticed that they walked 
wherever they went?” 
The gift of fortitude:  A mother refused to permit her little 
boy to go for a picnic with his classmates.  On the day of 
the picnic, however, she changed her mind and gave him 
permission.  But he sighed and confessed, "It's too late 
Mummy, I've already prayed for rain on the school picnic 
day!" 

From the Pastor’s Desk: 
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WEEKLY READINGS     

Readings for the Week  
                     of  May 23, 2021 

 

Sun/Dom:                                                    
Acts 2:1-11/Ps 104:1, 24, 29-30, 31, 34      
[cf. 30]/1 Cor 12:3b-7, 12-13 or                                             
Gal 5:16-25/Jn 20:19-23 or Jn 15:26-27; 
16:12-15             

Mon/Lunes:       
Gn 3:9-15, 20 or Acts 1:12-14/Ps 87:1-2,                    
3 and 5, 6-7/Jn 19:25-34                

Tues/Martes:  
Sir 35:1-12/Ps 50:5-6, 7-8, 14 and 23 [23b]/
Mk 10:28-3                

Wed/Mier:      
Sir 36:1, 4-5a, 10-17/Ps 79:8, 9, 11 and 13 
[Sir 36:1b]/Mk 10:32-45               

Thurs/Juev:  
Sir 42:15-25/Ps 33:2-3, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9 [6a]/
Mk 10:46-52               

Fri/Vier:                                                                   
Sir 44:1, 9-13/Ps 149:1b-2, 3-4, 5-6a and 9b 
[cf. 4a]/Mk 11:11-26          

 Sat/Sab:     
Sir 51:12cd-20/Ps 19:8, 9, 19, 11 [9ab]/Mk 
11:27-33             

Next Sun./Dom:                                                       
Dt 4:32-34, 39-40/Ps 33:4-5, 6, 9, 18-19, 20, 
22 [12b]/Rom 8:14-17/Mt 28:16-20           

OFFICE INFORMATION 
Parish Office  
783-2766 

Parish Fax 
783-2760 

Parish Email 
office@saintjoachim.net 

Parish Office Hours 
Mon- day-Friday 10 AM-7:30 
PM 
Bi- lingual availa-
ble T,W,F 4-
7:30 PM 
Saturday 10 AM- 4 PM 
Bilingual available 10 AM-4 PM 
Sunday 12 PM -4 PM 
Bilingual available 12 PM-4 PM 
—————————————— 

Rev. Joseph Antony Sebastian, SVD 
Pastor 
Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday,&Friday 
10 AM to 12 PM 
5 PM to 8 PM (with appointment) 
lunes, martes, miércoles, y viernes 
10 AM a 12 PM 
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita) 

Rev. Ricardo Gonzalez, SVD 
Parochial Vicar 
Monday,Wednesday,Thursday,&Friday 
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM 
5 PM a 8 PM (with appointment) 
lunes, miércoles , jueves y viernes 
10:00 AM a 12:00 PM 
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita) 

Ariel Mayormita 
Music Director/Director de Música 
Phone Ext. #223 
amayormita@aol.com 

Flor Herce 
Bookkeeper 

Pat Ludwig 
Administrative Assistant 
—————————————— 

St. Vincent de Paul  
783-0344 

Office hours  
1:00-2:30 PM ONLY 
Monday-Friday 

San Vicente de Paul 
Gary Enos, President 

—————————————— 

Faith Formation Office 
Oficina de Formación de Fe 
785-1818 

Bertha Cruz 
Administrative Assistant 
—————————————— 

St. Joachim School  
Escuela de San Joaquín 
783-3177 

Armond Seishas  
Principal 

Sandra Garzon  
School Secretary 

St. Joachim Pre-School  
783-0604 

Marisa Melgarejo 
Director 

THE  WEEK  AHEAD 
 DAILY MASS SCHEDULE  

Monday—Saturday Mass — 9:00 AM  

 Weekend Masses                                                                       
sign up in advance for indoor masses 

- Saturday 4:30 PM English inside Church                                         
- Saturday 6:00 PM Spanish inside Church                    
- Sunday 9:00 AM English parking lot                   
- Sunday 10:30 AM English inside Church                                         
- Sunday 2:00 PM Spanish parking lot               

 ALL INDOOR CELEBRATIONS ARE LIVE STREAMED       
RESERVE A SEAT FOR ALL INDOOR MASSES THROUGH 
SIGN UP GENIUS  —- LINK SENT THRU FLOCKNOTE OR 
ON FACEBOOK AFTER 10AM ON THE TUESDAY BEFORE 
THAT WEEKEND’S MASSES .  
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PRAY FOR 
Jennie Harling                                                            
Ivan Benin                                          
Melanie Fabio                                              
Jennifer Bliss                                       
Nelie Esguerra                                               
Herminigilda Manuel         
Rodelio Manuel                                            
Florencio Rodriguez                            
Albert Gonzales Jr.                                  
Albert Gonzales lll                           
Brenda Gonzales                                     
Gabby & Giselle Gonzales   
Kristina & Angelita Gonzales 
Hali & Hunter Bubon                                      
Beatriz Perez                                               
Tammie Chambless                                    

DONATIONS   
St Vincent de Paul 
offering for next week: 

 

Canned Beef-a-roni 
or chili con carne       

 

 

 

 carne de res enlatada a-
roni o chili con carne               

 

Dona!ons are very much                                                 
appreciated—but please no expired 

food.    ~  Thank You  

CONTRIBUTIONS 
CONTRIBUCIONES 

COLLECTIO FOR  
May 10-16 , 2021  

 

 The Plate Collec!on                     
$    4,939.00                                             
EFT Collec!on                                             

$           65.00 
On Line Giving 

$      1,036.00 
TOTAL  

$   6,040.00                                          

What is different inside the Church ? 
~~ We take your temperature before you can come in  
~~ Every other pew is roped off                                                         
~~ The ushers will seat everyone who comes in to make 
sure all family groups will maintain social  distancing 
from other groups.                                                                    
~~ We  wear a mask throughout the en!re mass.           
~~ There is no Holy Water in the Font                                          
~~ No altar Servers yet                                                                           
~~  You must be on !me  — there is no admi#ance once 
mass starts                                                                                         
~~  Everyone comes in at the placita door and exits 
through the side doors  

You may be wondering , as the Country , State, and County 
Restric!ons change  when will our   restric!ons at St Joachim 
change??    Please remember that we take our direc!on from 
the Bishop and will make changes when he tells us that we 
can.  
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In these most difficult !mes your Church s!ll needs your financial assistance.     
There are a few easy ways to do that:  

1. ~~Mail your dona!on to the Rectory office                                                                                       
2. ~~Drop your dona!on in the mail slot near the front Rectory door                                              
3.~~Donate on line  — the easy way .  Go to our website saintjoachim.net , in the 
upper right corner of the home page of the page click on donate/pay, select week-
ly/monthly dona!on and complete the form. It is easy to update and change as you 
want to. If you need assistance with this call the office and leave your name and 
phone and we will call you back and assist you.   We understand these hard !mes 
and appreciate you helping the church. 

… con!nued   In some 
southern areas of Italy, the 

Catholic Church and the Mafia have had a long and     
complicated history. Over the years, some Catholic 
priests have courageously opposed the crime families, 
and paid with their lives. However other priests have 
a#ended weddings, funerals, and other sacraments for 
mafia dons, accepted their dona!ons, par!cipated in 
their religious processions, and turned a blind eye to 
their evil doings. It is difficult to understand that support 
coming from the clergy, and those priests have been 
asked to explain their ac!ons, but fear certainly plays a 
part. It could also be due to the fact that the Mafia has 
done some things to legi!mize its power and its                          
authority in the eyes of the rest of the community. A&er 
World War II, both the Church and the Mafia fought 
hard together against communism, their common                   
enemy. In order to enhance their social standing,         
organized crime began funding religious fes!vals and 
religious processions honoring the local patron saints. In that era, the Virgin Mary was the heroine of an!-
communism and she became hugely important in mafia culture. Organized crime began exploi!ng her image for 
their illicit ends. Popular displays of Marian devo!on by mobsters resulted. Statues of the Virgin Mary were and 
s!ll are rou!nely paraded in processions which some!mes take detours to the homes of the local Mafia leaders 
where Mary is made to bow in homage and obedience to those leaders. The message being sent to the               
community is that God is on the side of the Mafia. The past three popes have vehemently denounced organized 
crime.  Pope Saint John Paul II made a historic appeal for the conversion of the Mafiosi in Sicily in May, 1993. 
Pope Benedict XVI defined the Mafia as a “road of death” during his visit to Palermo in 2010. Pope Francis        
excommunicated the Mafiosi in Sibari, in 2014. Now Pope Francis seeks to liberate the Virgin Mary from the     
Mafia. In January, 2021 he gave his blessing to a new Va!can working group that seeks to prevent the Mafia 
from exploi!ng the image of the Virgin Mary. The group includes police officers, judges, and an!-racketeering 
experts, as well as theologians. Massimo Faggioli, a theologian says he believes that the working group is a sign 
of Pope Francis’s determina!on to end the Mafia’s cultural coloniza!on of Catholic ritual once and for all. The 
reporter for the Guardian wrote that Pope Francis seem to be truly commi#ed to purifying the theology of the 
people. We will see if it can be done.   

  Sources: theguardian.com, va!cannews.va, nbcnews.com, catholicnewsagency.com 

VATICAN CORNER  
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HOW TO REQUEST  A MASS INTENTION  
If you would like to do a mass inten!on while the office 
is closed the  easiest way is to do it online on our                       
parish website saintjoachim.net / Select the Donate/Pay 
in the upper right hand corner and then select mass     
inten!ons , put all your payment informa!on in and in 
the comment sec!on please put a date and !me of the mass you would like your inten!on 
read at. Even though right now those mass !mes do not exist we would like to know which 
mass would be your  preference. Inten!ons must be in by noon the day before except for the 
weekend masses  - those must be submi&ed by noon on Friday.   You can s!ll drop mass                     
inten!ons in the Rectory mail slot or in the mail but these must be a minimum of one week in 
advance since we are not in the office on a regular basis now. If you have ques!ons about this  
process, please call the Rectory Office and someone will return your call.  

Say this prayer                                           
when Father receives                                       

Holy Communion                                          
when you are                                           

participating from                                          
your home in our                                      
on line masses.  

MASS INTENTIONS 
 May 22-29, 2021  

 

 

Saturday 4:30 PM                                                 
The Community of St. Joachim                                                  
  

Saturday 6:00 PM                                                    
The Community of St. Joachim                                                                                                                         

 
Sunday 9:00 AM                                                  
Angelica Rayatkah (thanksgiving)                                
Trinidad Paranada (  † birthday)                                                                                        
  
Sunday 10:30 AM                                                   
Rafael Valderrama Jr.   †                                  
Maria Silva  †                                                                     
Alcides Juarez   †                                                    
David A. Tayco †                                                     
Edgar Delos Angeles †                                                                             
 
Sunday 2:00 PM                                                     
Joaquin & Marielena Duenas     
                        (aniversariaa de boda)                       
Maria Guadalupe Gallo †                                  
Godofredo Guevara   †                                                                                   
 
 
 

 
 
 
Monday 9:00 AM                                                         
The Community of St. Joachim                                               
 
Tuesday 9:00 AM                                                  
Ariel Mayormita (birthday)                                               
Kul Jit (birthday)                                                                                              
   
Wednesday 9:00 AM                                               
Adam Rabinovitz (thanksgiving)                                       
Rosario Gaya †                                        
                                                                                              
Thursday 9:00 AM                                           
The Community of St. Joachim                                                
 
Friday 9:00 AM                               
Eufrocina Joyosa (thanksgiving)                                                                   
                                                                                                                                                                                                        
Saturday 9:00 AM                                              
Bienvenido Reyes Jr.  † (12th anniversary)    
Remy Watson   †                                                                                                         
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For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com                St. Joachim Catholic Church, Hayward, CA                A 4C 05-0653

Apartments Available

Llame a Dave Hyde hoy para su anuncio!  
dhyde@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5820

Miguel A. Hipolito, D.D.S., Inc.
Rene Yabar, D.D.S., Orthodontics

San Leandro Pediatric
Dentistry & Orthodontics
441 Joaquin Ave., Ste. B
San Leandro, CA 94577
(510) 352-2632

sanleandropediatricdentistry.com

Contact Dave Hyde to place an ad today! 
dhyde@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5820

ST. JOACHIM CATHOLIC CHURCH

saintjoachim.weshareonline.org


